








"bromeliadsnear Constanza-JarabacoaTrail, Paso Bajito,
[La VegaProvince]DominicanRepublic."Holotype,Amer.
Mus. Nat. Hist. 11403,adultfemale,collected4 September
1922byG. K. Noble(examinedby author).
Eleutherodactylusauriculatusauriculatoides:Barbour,1937:98.




• CONTENT. No subspeciesarerecognized.





delimitedby faint brownishstipplingbetweenthe parentheses
and the ratherheavilymarbledor mottledbrownsides,a dark
interocular triangle which fades posteriorlyinto the dorsal
ground,oftenprecededbyanivory-whiteinterocularbar;digital
discswell developed;hindlimbslong(tibia/snout-ventlengthra-
tio x 100:46.1-52.3in males,47.2-57.0in females).
• DESCRIPTIONS.The originaldescription(Noble, 1923)is





parisonwithE. pituinusSchwartz,andas well showedthatE.
auriculatoidesis specificallydistinctfromE. montanusandE.
auriculatus.Goin(1959)gavecountsof maxillaryteeth.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Cochran(1941:78)has a fine drawingof




tral in the RepublicaDominicana,fromthe type-localityin the
north,7 mi W Jayacoin the east,betweenRanchoArriba and
Piedra Blancain the south,and21 km E EI Rio in the west.
Altitudinaldistributionfrom790meters(2600feet;betweenRan-
choArriba andPiedraBlanca)and1890meters(6200feet;20.4
km SE Constanza);seeSchwartzandThomas(1975:17)for de-
tails.
• FOSSILRECORD. None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE. In additiontothecitationsmade
previously,Schwartz(1969)placedE. auriculatoidesin a frame
of referencein the auriculatusgroupin theAntilles andnoted
thecall.
• REMARKS. E. auriculatoidesis an inhabitantof moderate
elevationsin theDominicanCordilleraCentral.As thetypema-
terialsuggests,it is a bromeliadicoleduringthe day.Although
hugechorusesafterheavyrainsattestto its abundancein mesic
broadleaforest,underlesswetconditionspecimensaredifficult










• ETYMOLOGY.The nameauriculatoidesmeans"like auric-
ulatus" in referenceto resemblancesin habitusof this species
and CubanE. varians(=E. auriculatus).These resemblances
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